Fotrr populations of rnilkfish (('h.u.tto* r:ltunos) were collected (N=100) from coastal water of Aceh. Buli, East Java and South Sulawesi and were examined electrophoretically at 29 loci to deterurine the genetic vuriability and the population structure. Twelve loci (Adh, Aat. l.
INTRODUCTION
The milkfrsh (Chanos chanos Taniguchi & Sugarna, lgg0) .
Several arrthors have shown that proteins and enzyrnes are rrseful genetic markers for fish in ctrltnre and breedirrg studies (Taniguchi et al., 1983; Strgarna et al., 1992;  Agenese el o/., 1995; Goudie et a|.,1995 .r20 x2 Data Analysis A log-likelihood ratio for goodness of fit (Sokal & Rohlf, 1981) (Sneath & Sokal. 1973 The allele frequency differences among populations were tested by Chi-Square for heterozygosity at main allele of polymorphic loci (Table 4) . In some loci, aIIeIic differences between two populations were significant such as in main alleles-100 of Est-1 and -Gpd loci for Aceh vs other populations, Adh and Est-2 for South Sulawesi vs other populations, also Adh, Est-1, Est-2, -Gpd and Pgm-2 for Aceh vs South Sulawesi, while no allellic differences found between Bali and E. Java populations (Table 4) . This allelic differences indicated that these populations is independence to one and others, except for Bali and E. Java populations should be considered as a single population. (Table 5 ). To stunmarize the relations arnong populations, a UPGMA dendrograln was conducted on the basis of a matrix at Nei s genetic distance (Fig. 2) . The UPGMA cluster analysis of genetic distance revealed very clear relationship between genetic distarrce and geographic distance.
The result showed three main groupings of llopulations that were Aceh, S. Sulawesi with Bali and E. Java considered as one population.
DISCUSSION
The best estirnated of genetic variation in natural population is the average heterozygosity (H) tAllendorf & Utter, 1979 
